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lAHtaovation In 
the County Fair. 

* 

itfe% 

r 
Preaching t he Gospel of the Anti
tuberculosis Crusade, Opening the 
Boor For Needy Children and Teach
ing the Wiser Use of State Institutions. 

ORGANIZED BENEVOLENCE. 
Good Work of th* StaU Charities Ai' 

Association. 
Tbe State Charities Aid aB80clattor| 

through its work in the field of phi) 
anthroplc effort has become quite wel 
known to this state. By some, howf'flat 
ever, the nature of the organization b! 
misunderstood. It is not a state organ 
lzatlon in tbe sense of receiving stau 
funds or operating under state appoint 
meat. It work* ID a!' parts of the state 
and Its membership represents all parti 
of the state. The headquarters are ai 
New York city, but It 1B engaged ir 
active work in practically every coun 
ty of the state. In a word, It represent* 
organized benevolent effort directed TH E State Charities Aid assocla- thousands at the county fairs this fall 

tlon will send to thirty-six of AM Immenge* amount of appropcfcH toward the accomplishment of specific 
the county fairs and also to tbe literature will be provided for dlsurA*, purpose for social betterment 

State Fair at Syracuse a new tlou at each of thirty-six of the largest For thirty-five years Its principal 
county fairs by the State Charities Ald| work has been tbe visiting of public 
association and rSe state department charitable institutions and the enact 
of health. Among tbe pamphlets and| ment of legislation In securing appro-
circulars are a number on tuberculosis,' prlations and administrative measures 
such as "Information Pamphlet,*| for the protection, development and ef-
Knopf's essay on "Tuberculosis as a fleiency of these Institutions. It is 1m 
Disease of the Masses and Mow to 

type of exhibit This exhibit Is Intend 
• i t© foster a more general Interest In 
practical social work in tbe small cities 

eemmunitlea of the states, 
f t consists of three principal divisions 
—(a) prevention of tuberculosis, (b) 
•txing for needy children, t o wiser use 
*f state institutions. 

This exhibit on the prevention of 
tuberculosis Is intended to bring home 
to every visitor to a county fair who 
Will take a few minutes to examine 
and to one who Is passing along casu-
AUy and glance at It purely out of cu-
rioslty the fact that the disease which 
Causes the largest number of deaths In 
the state Is a curable and. above all. a 
preventable disease Tbe exhibit will 
consist of maps stating briefly tbe well 
known facts about tuberculosis, of 
Charts and diagrams showing its prev
alence In various localities, of pictures 
• f hospitals, sanitariums, dispensaries 
and other provisions for consumptives. 

•rally and figuratively regarded !fc 
Then, again, we can recall occasion*! 
when we have cursed tbe Instrument] 
and likened it to an Invention of tbtj 
devil—os, for Instance, when It dla4 
turned our slumber on a peaceful! 
quiet Sunday afternoon with its voice 
of brass or when tbe occupant of the] 

above used it to.. entertain bis 
guests In tbe wee sma' hours of th« 
nigbt On tbe whole, however, w« 
have enjoyed tbe phonograph and re
gard it highly for the appeal it make* 
to the aesthetic sense. Thus far it* 
efforts have been in the main confined 
to the field of amusement. Now It i* 
about to broaden the sphere of its ae 
tivlty and usefulness. It is to entei 
the field of education. It is to teacfc 
the people, to teach tbem something 
about tuberculosis. 

A V«ie« That Will Convince. 

THE FIGHT ON 
TUBERCULOSIS.! 

History of the Campaign Against 
Hie White Scourge. 

It Is an awful indictment to tbe civ
ilization and enlightenment of the 
twentieth century that in the world st 
large there is an annual sacrifice of 
precious human lives to the number of 
1,095,000, more than two a minute 
throughout the entire year, In our own' 
great nation more than 100,000 annual-

At each county fair visited by one of! jyf l n t n i , 8 t a t e „f xvvr York more than 
15,000 each year! 

In this state almost simultaneously 
two great agencies awoke to the neces-. 

the tuberculosis exhibitions of the] 
State Charities Aid association a large] 
talking machine is to be used ln con 
nee tlon with tbe exhibition. The peo-jglty of undertaking a vigorous and ac-
ple will hear a voice telling them in1 tive educational campaign for the pre-
solemn tones that la this wmatry every! vention of ̂ his disease. These agencies 
day throughout the year over 400 lives •*• the New York state department of! 
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models of outside sleeping port ties aud 
ether facilities to aid outdoor treatment 
and of the various appliances needed 
In the consumptive sickroom in order 
tt> give the patient proper care and pro-
t»Ct other members of tbe household. 

To Arouse th» Ptopla. 
In the small towns and rural districts 

* f the state, tuberculosis la almost a s 
prevalent proportionately to tbe popu
lation as in tbe large cities.' and the pur
pose of tbe State Charities Aid associa
tion in sending out this traveling exhi
bition Is to arouse the people to a 
Mallxatlon of tbe extent of tbe disease 
and to show them how It may be 
cured if taken ln time and. most Im
portant of all, how It can be prevented. ( 

Thecounty fairs offer a splendid op
portunity of reaching the people of the 
rural districts, and bring home to them 
'tbe essential facts about this disease 
«a to Its nature, Its extent, bow it 
spreads, bow It may be cured and pre
sented. Over 400,000 people. It Is ex-
pected, will hear tbe gospel of tbe ontl-
tRbarcnloals crusade. 

Care of Needy Children. 
[? . ITae division of the exhibit that deala 
I / Jirith the care of needy children Is In-

', landed to popularize the work of tbe 
% l ta te Charities Aid association ln pro-

tfjdlng homes ln families for orphans 
^ : a ^ d i l u t e children, ô ^ 

ttblt shows there are 80,000 ln the state, 
•opported at an annual expense of over 
15.000,000, 

, S h e association "ecelves such chil
dren from local officiate and Institu

t e d places them In carefully se
lected family homes. It maintains that 
this la quite as much to the advantage 
• f the families as It is to the children. 
S h e childless home needs new interest, 

: * n enthusiasm awakened by tho pres
ence of the child quite as much as the 
«hlld needs the care of a foster father 
and mother. 

if:" Pictures of many homeless children 
|l|»^%ho have been placed ln families will 

X ' i f ahown, and-to other ways this work 
^ T ^ I H be graphically sot forth. Among 

pictures are one showing a maiden 
f ' - l a d y and her family of eight adopted 
^=:#|lldren and pictures of forty mother-

-'laas babies placed ln childless homes, 
Jjjgtofjffflg118 o f homeless little boys and 

«V:»jrls placed In families and of home-
/(IMM mothers with babies placed in slt-
, nations at domestic housework. 

;>, •-• State Institution*. 
While the state of New York SS-r< pro-

t-bK-
ItWes generously for many classes of 

{^siir*'dependents, a more general kndwl-
| £ . f«ige of the exact nature and purposes 
h^%iM these Institutions Is necessary to se-
g | J ^ i » e their highest usefulness. Too fre-
?">x,4LM*»tly the Insane are secluded at their 

Until the disease has become 
ink, epileptic and feeble minded 
retained until past tbe teachable 

CMpple children are not sent to 
latrie hospitals for treatment until 

:te,i«r'spewre'-tbe"bPBtkiv»ults. 

section of the exhibit will 
ore tend to popularize tbe state 

It-it' us by. presenting attractive 
Btetiirea >f them and at the same time 
t* miggeit a wiser and therefore more 
humane effective and economic use. 

Two authorised representatives of 
ties State Charities Aid association 
• M t will accompany each exhibit to 
explain to visitors any of its features 
fa> which they may be especially inter
ested to answer any questions that 
S y he suggested by any feature of 

i exhijit and generally to assist in 
S u i a r k i n g and extending tbe prac-

i wotit$& the. State Charities Aid 
•jBaoeiaMoii for the betterment of pub-
l i t to«tltj|lon», the care o t needy cWI-

a a # the prevention of tuberco-

}$»•?* 
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SECTION OF T H E EXHIBITION OF T H E STATE CHABTTIES A S ) ASSOCIATION WHICH 
WILL BE SHOWN AT COUNTY FALHS AND A T THE STATE FAIR AT STEACTJSE. 

Combat It," Rogers' "Working Pro
gramme For a Small City," the "Don't" 
card and tho circular entitled "Con
sumption" issued by the state depart
ment of health. 

The pamphlet-called ''State Institu
tions and How to Use Them Wisely 
gives 
state 
cated, who -they ore for, what the treat
ment consists of and how admission 
for suitable cases may be secured, 

possible, however. ro gn through wards are yielded "up In tribute to the great 
of public institutions year after year white plague, more than were lost at 
and see the Mid less prtn-esslon of un- the awful Iroquois theater fire several 
fortunates entering the doors of these years ago. and it will tell them that 
Institutions without nuking the ques most of these deaths from the disease 
tlons J.skf,ben» no limit to thp recipients were unnecessary. The voice will tell 
of public nltP Must the authorities look them how the disease spreads, under 

short sketch of the various''orw' l ir<' Indefinitely to ever Increasing what conditions It is most prevalent 
iT,.«*ntir.na whom fhov nro l/Jnunioers of public hospitals and char It will warn the Inhabitants of the 
institutions, wnere mey are « ° " l t a b | e , n B t „ u t l o n B i t h { 1 rapacity of rural districts that to nail their win 

which never overtakes the demand'' flow shut Is to drive a nail into their 
The association Instituted an Invest!- coffin. They will be asked to throw 

Those who are interested ln the work!gatlon to ascertain the causes, tndl- open the close, shut up parlor which 
of the bureau for the placing out of d e - 1 v l d u n l ftnd SO(' luK o f P«VOT"ty. sickness, to used only for an occasion like a 
pendent children ln private families m 8 n n l t T a n d l n Kraeral of inefficiency wedding or a funeral-to let ln the 
will be given blanks showing the steps a n d misfortune and to find out whether fresh air and blessed sunshine even 
that must be taken ln making appllca- aa* ot t h e m w o r o controllable. While 

many of the causes of death and of 

hfBlrh and the State Charities - Aid aa-
soclatlon. I 

It Is something more than two years 
ago that two men in this state, acting 
Independently of each other and of 
their own Individual initiative, put 
their minds at work on the problem of 
educating the people of the Empire 
State on tuberculosis. The Hon. Homer 
Folks, secre'ary of the State Charities 
Aid association, believed It a proper 
function of that association to attack 
tuberculosis to the end that there might 
bt removed a great contributory cause 
of poverty. H e believed that as the 
association existed for alleviating the 

tlon for a child. 
The pamphlet on tuberculosis that 

will be distributed most widely by the 
State Charities Aid association will be 
particularly valunble In that it will 
contain a very brief and concise state
ment In the simplest language poasl 
ble of the 'iiicst M-li-iitiilc Knowledge 
ConccruliiK .ul-t-i« !•[.<- I - 'i in re io!lub 
orated In th- pt-«*i':""''' •" ••' '''I" p'>ni 
pblet suili .»\|vi !•- : >i | »r ii'-mniiH M 
Biggs, flil-f i>M»li. M! mhl-iT of tilt 
department oj heni;!i "t New York 
city, Dr. l.MiiK-ion I.iii.iini. execti 
tlve secretun of the Nmiounl Associa 
tlon Kor ibe l'n\eni:.1.1 of Tuberculo 
sis, unl Mi '•!••.i:er I'li'ki «f the State 
Cliaiilli-t Ml ..- •• I . t lm It Is thus 
autborltnt'.ve. null it i>re«cnis the pres
ent' d.iy k î.tv.-ietisre a I tout the disease 
In :> ': i' * 
nK-.il K-r •• • 
pa: ip'.ile; '. 
ropect »*«> 
easily mo 
evo.-v one. 

It is >iiilidi\lt1t'd Into sections corTe-
spondlng to the different sections of 
the exhibit, so that it will serve a s a 
guide nnc] ilirector of the exhibit and 
assist In making permanent the im
pressions derived from the pictures, ! • •*» n source of pleasure to those of 
models, charts, etc., by enabling visit- US whose ears are not so delicately at-
ors to.take to tluir homes detaileditnned as to appreciate only the beautl-

mfm SW 
T 

Literature on tha Bast 
e^*"» 
'••'v«M* , 

tnlMRi _. „...^..,^„. 
aotpetto may b* had wltb-

•lM 

llit> use of nil tech-
een avoided, and the 

,- >H-I--I arnintreil In every 
t.;a; the subject can be 
•rxtood nnd grasped by 

distress are Illusive, one of them stands 
Out everywhere clearly nnd In bold re
lief nt the bead of the list of causes of 
death in most localities, and never drop
ping lower than second place Is tuber
culosis. It 1» pre-eminently n great 
contributing factor to tbe supply of in
mates and patients for hospitals, asy
lums, county and state institutions and 
for the list of those receiving other re
lief. It Is because of this fact that the 
State Charities Aid association has en
gaged ln tbe campaign against this dis
ease. 

PHONOGRAPH 
IN k NEW ROLE. 

[To Lecture Daily at the County 
Fair on Tuberculosis. 

The phonograph, for a number of 

Statements teaching the same truths. 
It Is believed that the sending of 

these exhibits to the various county 
fairs,ftogether with the distribution of 
literature and the work of tin? personal 
representatives of the association, will 
form a unique and valuable contribu
tion to popular education in social 
work. In large cities tbe humanitarian 
spirit finds expression in organized 
charities. In rural communities and lit 
smaller cities it too often finds no me
dium by which to express itself other 

.than agencies to accomplish good In 

ful timbre of such instruments as the 
organ, the violin, the human voice or 
the cello, is now to enter upon a new 
and serious role. 

In the past we have kept time to the 
martial strains of one of Sousa's mas
terpieces as it was being run off the 
reel; we have listened to the touching 
bit of sentiment of the "mother" 

iii»j.w^jpw«wiifill)iiiiiii[.«ffl|[i^iffl 
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of sending a traveling tuberculoshi e x 
hibition to educate the people along t h e 
desired line. After much difficulty t b e 
legislative appropriation o f the i n s i g 
nificant sum of $1,000 w a s secured, a n d 
with this amount an exhibition w a » 
finally produced. The t w o forces, s tate 
department of health and the State 
Charities Aid association, joined hands 
and In November, 1907, started a s ta te 
campaign In the city of Utlca. Borne, 
Troy, Albany, Schenectady, Ganandat-
gua, Geneva, Auburn and Cortlandt, 
where the campaign closed Jane 1 for 
the summer, were visited In turn. 

In each of the cities visited the p lan 
of operation was substantially tbe-
same. It consisted, generally ipeaklnx, 
of three main divisions—investigation* 
education and organization. 

The Tuberculosis Map, 
The Investigation is quite extensive 

and includes a search and transcript o f 
tbe death records of the city for a t 
least a ten year period. Comparative-
charts are made showing death rates) 
according to population, age, sex, n a 
tivity, etc., as determined in each city 
and In relation to other cities of ap
proximately the same population. Per
haps the most striking representation 
of the results of the investigation in 
each city Is "the tuberculosis map." 
Upon a map of tbe city is located by 
black headed pins each death from 
tuben ulosls during a ten year period. 
Such a map always stirs up consider
able Interest and gives the people a n 
idea of the fearful ravages caused by 
the disease In their city. It Is a l so 
invaluable ln determining centers of 
infection, congested houtlug, etc. 

The edut-ution of tbe public Is effect
ed principally through a course of 
Btereoptit-ot: W-.-tures held in connec
tion with the tuberculosis exhibition 
of the health department and through 
the distribution of Instructive litera
ture. Tbe lectures are arranged to 
reach partlfiiUir groups which have 
been previously notified of the special 
meeting through Individual letters. 
Some of the groups reached are t h e 
County Medical society, clergymen a n d 
teachers of public, private and paro
chial schools, labor unions, women's 
clubs, secret societies, fraternal and 
insurance orders, nurses and medical 
students, Italians or other foreign pop
ulation, employees of large industrial 
establishments and all such other 
groups as may be suggested by local 
conditions. The public also Is Invited 
to each meeting and considerable au
thoritative and helpful literature dis
tributed In addition to the special 
meetings, a mass meeting Is held ln a 
large hall or church, at which men of 
national reputation qualified to speak 
from the scientific or economic stand
point address audiences which are al
ways notable for number as well i s 
intelligence. 

Of more than local Interest was e 
mass meeting beld In Albany, J»n 27. 
The largest theater ln the capital ctty 
was filled, the entire bouse was re
served, and hundreds unable to obtain 
resepved Bents applied -for general ad
mission tickets. Hon. Joseph Choate, 
president of the State Charities Aid as
sociation, presided. Governor Hughes, 
Lieutenant Governor Chanler, Hon. 
James.. W . , Wadawocth, Hon. WjDBlam 
W. Armstrong, Hon. Eugene H. W f h s r 
and others of wide reputation spoke. 
Including Professor William H. Welch 
of Johns Hopkins university, w h o 
came from Baltimore to appear at this 
really historic meeting. 

Following tbe active campaign of "hv 
cal committee" Is organized, and to this 
committee is intrusted a constructlTS 
programme tor tbe purpose of obtain
ing specific results ln the way of pre
venting the disease. Different meas
ures for relief nnd prevention—as, for 
example, municipal legislation, dis
pensary, visiting nurses, education and 

TAKING THE C U B E AT STATE HOSPITAL F O B I N C I P I E N T TTJBEBCTJLOSIS, B A Y B B 0 0 K , H. Y . 

though It does fade the carpets. 

S l r a P I 

songs; we have smiled Indulgently at!will be reminded that tt la much bet 
the rapturous outburst of the fatuous ter to let the carpets become faded 

'than" to allow the bloom to fade on 
the cheeks of then* children. They 

lover as he boldly and extravagantly 
,declared that the world would be his 

' l»«Mtb*'Toice of< th« great and the 
Bear great upon immortality, tbe tariff | | ^ ^ ' i E w S l ^ T m l y " M " ' I t r o n f in the 

{rnraidiatrlcta a s in the cities, to prac*-^ 
tV»i work for individual and t o d a l * f *^ miGt wmUm and wlrtwd t*et 

t.«t"k«jMk they w# haraSir***?1"*1 wMe**!* ta t ™ 9**™* '*••-' * - » . . . ' * • . ' < — . t u t e a d « f big empty into* aa w e itt-

!***,•.', f it ^ y r ^ l k w e t t e n t e d - ,--.8t>. 
lections from comic opera and popular 
aim will be Interspersed to amuee tbe 
Visitors to the exhibition. Everybody 
WB1 be entertained and at the M U M 

They condition of the poor It was not illogical 
that It should strike directly at a great 
preventable cause of indigency. A 
substantial contribution w a s given to 
the association to undertake the work. 
»»d4^vwt'»»» ^»ad*;4«)ee^^i.t!^iHrtfe 
ttlwrrtiloate; <»iuwd« .:«*» «n*lna>veeav-| 
ducted by tbe association. 

At the same t ime that Mr. Folks wae 
bending his energies along thl i tine 
the Hon. Eugene B . Porter, state com-

publicity, sanitarium treatment and 
after care, hospital for advanced caaea— 
are assigned to the special effort of sub
committees, and the definite and im
portant steps already taken mora than 

"p^fftfet. Ttf •mft--&tr*Mm<mm»-'p*K»>-
tlcal measure br measures have been 
adopted and a te now In ;?orce etace the 
prosecution of the campaign, and their 
•dapttaat la directly d a * to the carrylne; 

..:-.-Min..-aM~~, 


